PANDIT DEENDAYAL UPADHYAYA SHEKHAWATI UNIVERSITY, SIKAR
Website: www.shekhauni.ac.in E-mail: reg.shekhauni@gmail.com Phone No.: 01572-232411

ADMISSION FORM
(Self Finance Scheme)
Session: 2020-21
(Post-Graduate)
Form Applied For: (Please Tick in front of desired course)
M.Com :

A.B.S.T.

E.A.F.M.

B. Adm.

1. Name of the Candidate:

2. Father’s Name:

3. Mother’s Name:

4. Address:

City:

Pin Code:

State:

5. Contact No.:
Parents:
Student:

6. E-mail ID : …………………………………………………………

(Affix latest
Passport size
Photograph)

7. Nationality : ………………………………………………………………………………………………

8. Date of Birth :

9. Category :

10. Academic Record :

Examination

Year of
Passing

Board/University

Division/
CGPA

%

Subjects of
Specialization

Secondary
Senior
Secondary
UG
PG
Others
Any other relevant information : ………………………………………………………………………….

11. DECLARATION

I,………………………………………………………………………….………………………………. S/o
Sh.……………………………………………...affirm that the information and particulars mentioned above
are correct and no relevant information has been concealed or suppressed. I undertake to abide by all the
rules and regulations of the institute and will not indulge myself in any indisciplinary or criminal activities.
In the event of violation of the rules and regulations by me or my involvement in criminal/ indisicplinary
activity, the institute shall have the authority to cancel my admission without any further enquire or notice,
and may also take any other disciplinary action.
Place :……………….
Date :………………..

(Signature of the Candidate)

12. Certificate from the Parent/Guardian
I,……………………………………, Father/Mother/Guardian of Mr./Ms …………………………..……...
who is a candidate for admission to the Faculty of Law, certify that I am bonafide parent/guardian of the
candidate. I assure that the candidate and I shall abide by all the rules and regulations of the Institute, which
are in vogue now as well as those, which may come into force from time-to time. Also, all the required fees
shall be paid in time.

Date:…………………..

(Signature of the Parent/Guardian)

13. Enclosures*: (Please tick mark the items enclosed)
1. Copy of marksheets of X
2. Copy of marksheets of XII
3. Copy of marksheets and certificate of Graduation/Post-graduation (If required)
4. Copy of certificate of SC/ST/OBC/MBC/PH/EWS if any
5. Copy of Transfer certificate/Character Certificate
6. Copy of Gap certificate
7. Other………………………………………...

Date:-

Signature of the Candidate
(Originals will be required to be submitted at the time of admission)

14. For Admission Committee :

S. No.

Qualification

1.

Graduation

2.

Other Qualifying Exam

Max. Marks

Obt. Marks

%

15. For office use*: (Copies of documents have been checked and verified with originals.)
Admission offered in
M.Com

A.B.S.T.

E.A.F.M.

B. Adm.

(Signature of Admission Committee)

16. Deposition of Fee:
Fee/charges of Rs………………………………………...deposited by DD vide receipt
no……………………. Dated…………………………..

(Signature of Cashier)

(Signature of Accountant)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Receipt of the Admission Form
Received admission form No…………………..from sh…………………………………….……….
sh……………………………..for class M.Com (A.B.S.T./ E.A.F.M./ B. Adm.)

RR.No………….Date………

(Signature of Clerk)

s/o

